We cordially invite you for

WEBINAR

Urolithiasis in dogs and cats: New insights

With special guest Dr. Joseph Bartges and with Dr. Iveta Becvarova

Joseph Bartges, DVM, PhD, DACVIM, DACVN
Professor of Internal Medicine and Nutrition
College of Veterinary Medicine University of Georgia,
Athens, Georgia, USA

Iveta Becvarova, DVM, MS, DACVN
Veterinary Nutritionist
Hill's Pet Nutrition Inc., Topeka, Kansas, USA

On Wednesday, 7th November, 7pm (Europe Time, PRG), approx. 90 minutes

To register click NOW on the link below:
https://hillsvet.webex.com/hillsvet/onstage/g.php?MTID=ef3a9c4ae9c3f89f384a797ee393ea3b6

Recommendations on the Treatment and Prevention of Uroliths in Dogs and Cats: Practitioner’s point of view

In this webinar, the speaker will review of the ACVIM Consensus statement on treatment and prevention of uroliths with highlights & tips that can be used in every-day practice. The audience will learn the consensus-derived, research and experience-supported, patient-centered recommendations for the treatment and prevention of uroliths in dogs and cats utilizing contemporary strategies.

Nutrition can help to reduce the risk of urolithiasis: What is new?

Several strategies are used to formulate pet foods that decrease the risk of struvite and calcium oxalate formation. This webinar will review the existing commonly used strategies such as urine pH and Relative Supersaturation (RSS), and introduces a new method that is practical, reproducible and validated. You will learn how this new method is applied in formulating dietetic foods that help to reduce the risk urolithiasis.